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s/15117 
Enr;lish 
Pqe 2 

"The Joint Ceiierzi Staff: announces that, in or&r to rzeirrtsin continuous 
action r:,:a.inst the enely so as to prevent it from stren,$heninG 01‘ 
consolidatin;~, its nnsition in Puerto San Carlos, on 23 hizy 19C2 air mick 
were conducted. ?nd their results are bein;: evaluated." 

Aqentine forces: one aircraft shot -lown. 

sritisli forces: one frigate vith considerable &I-a:e and one troop- and 
helicopter-carrier seriously clsmaged.. One unidentified vessel Suffererl 
niscella-eous d.ana:e, st,ill to be evslu3,ted." 

Comuniqu'e Jo. %5 of,24 ky.1902: -- 

"The Joint General Staff announces that on 24 Hay 1902 air attacks were 
carried out by our forces in order to prevent t*e extension of the beachhead 
est&lished by British forces in Puerto San Carlos. 

3urin-; these air operations, cnrrie6 out by aircraft of the Art?,entine Air 
Force, land targets and naval transport an6 support units were attacker?. 

British I!arrier aircraft boriiirc; the BTE~ of Puerto Arcentino without causing 
La?xu:e to personnel or inatGrie1, and were repelled by~.our anti-aircraft fire. 
As ::. result of this operation, an invdin:: aircraft was apparently shot clowr~.'~ 

Cmmuniqui: x0. .(;6 of 25 kky~i382: - 

"The Joint General Staff announcfs th8t, with resard to the operations t&in- 
71xe in tix area of Puertc San Carlos , it can be definitely establishec? 
that the enwxy forces have succeeded in establishin-; a beachhead, rrhich 
t:1ey ;,ril reinforcing by landin/; ;aat6riel, en.uipr?ent and personnel, aiwuntinq 
5.3 :?axwoxi;x&ely 2,000 iazn. The bfeclllwsd extends over an area of 
LO kn in 5 west-east direction and en arezi. of 15 kn in a north-south direction. 

SJith arqy units deployed in the area and with the support of our aircraft, 
our forces are engaged in neutralizing the aclvance of the British troops. 
For the above-rxntioned purposes and in liaison with our army forces, the 
i\rgenti:le cir force con&cted attacks rrith the following results: 
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w151l.7 
En&ish 
Pa:ge 3 

EneIiiy forces: 

- Cne troop carrier seriously danay;ed. 
- Cne frigate dnma@l. 
- Cne Sert Iiarrier shot aovn. 

Our forces: 

- Two aircraft shot dovn. 

It shouldbe noted that there has so far been no report of casualties and/or 
prisoners on either side, althou& presunably there have been some, in vim 
of the type of operation conducted." 

I request that this Letter be circule,ted, as a matter of urgency, as a 
Aocument of the Security Council. 

(X&tied) Edwtrdo A. ROC>\ 
Ambassador 

Permanent nepresentative 
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